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on the tour at Fort Knox, home of 'Itre Azmored School, our
Association menbers (above) witnessed firing 'rfor record'r at
Iteins Range. (&my photo.)

Governor ilert Combs of Kentucky giving his wonderful talk
to our dinner meeting on Saturday night. Major General i'rederick
I. Irving, war time uivision Conmander, is at right. (2-6)

Seated at Left is past President Joe Peyton. Ttrird frdn left
is }lrs. Sue i"lcNee1y' sidow of captain McNeeIy' Co c' lgth--who
was killed in battle. We rere glad to see you again, Sue. (L-7)

Master o-f ceremonies Tm Compere presents scroll of ap-
preciation io'Past President C.G.-Hanlin. New ftresident Jil,
Purcell looks on from lower lelt (in dark suit). (2-2)

l:* ffi
Frorn left: me Steve Stevensonsr BiLI l'iuldoon, Mr. & Mrs

Jerry von Mohr, the tso Stevenson daughters, and young Steve-
I'lany jmior fmily mmbers Present..bring yours in 162. (L-8)

The fine trip to Fort I(no:< included lunch in a unit
mess haII. itere is the chow line in action irith Mr & l'lrs
Vic Backer at bat...both of th4 real Photogenic too.
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God Bless You AlI,

C.G. Helin
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lhe official magazine orrned and published

regularly by the 24th lnfantry Division
Association in the interests of all men who
have served and who continue to serve the
24th Infantry fivision.

Aubrey S. Newnan, Editor

Subscription: 95.00 per year; free to
Association menbers.
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TARO LEAF

Dear FelI@ M@bera,

Boyl dos tiEe ftie6. It doesn't sed like two yeara ago when,
a6 your nes president, I wrote you the first letter to be published
in the Taro I€af. To aay I enjoyed it rould be Brtting it Eildly.
It has been a experience 1 wouldnrt have missed for the world.

I wst to thank all you good nembers for the opportunity of
vorking with you. Uy special thanks to my officere ed to Bob and
Ann Duff for the time and effort they spent in editi.ng ttE Taro Leaf.
tle aII loow this paper is the back bone of our association and they
did a wonderful job. l,ty gratitude al6o goes to Ed lienry, who takea
a ldge dount of time frm his 1aw practice to devote to the asso-
ciation. AIso, to his great secretary Ruth, ,hose knosledge of our
activities is surprising. I could go on dd on in my praise for in-
dividuale who have worLed hard, for it is the conbinLd efforts of Eany
that has nade our organization uhat it is today.

tbe to a fine job by Roscoe as convention chaiman, and to the
good people of Louisville, I(stucky, our 196I get together was one we
will all reilqber. Meeting his gracious parenas ild being exposed to
the Southem ho8pitality we have l-ong been hearing about was really a
tr6t. Those of you eho didnrt get to Louisville mi.ssed the time6 ofyolr lives. Roscoe joins me in ttBnking all the nsbers and their
sivee who helped oake the convention a 6ig suceess.

l,ty congrafulations to JiE RrrceIL and our new offiqers who are
a.fine, silling-group of men. I pLedge thq my support and coopera-
tion and & confident that under ahei; abLe guiaantl we wiII contin-ue to grow,

Nqt year the convention will be in Chicago. Letrs bat 1OO and
start Eaking plans now to be there. Believe me you wonrt b€ sorry.

Sincerely,

JiE Purcell-

Bob ilrff ie eecorrd frm right, with Ann next to tri-u. Third frm
Left is young Bobby Duff- At Left Mrs. Ralph Bing; he was for-
mer @ J4th and C/S, now Adn Asst to Mayor of Louisville.(2-8)

In addition to the riting ard plannlng and vork neqessary to prepare
his'rcopy'r and "dllmy'r for the printers---there were endless administra-
tive requirmats...includi.ng addressing ove 401000 copiee of ttE Tarc
I^af during those years.

Aleo there is the Eatter of finding infcuation, writing countless
Ietters, and oaintaining fiLes; the search for pictures, diagrds sd
sketches to enliven Taro...these tirings must be look€d for 4d collected.

Look at our last big Convention laaue in July---viaElize the Eit-
ing, typeing, the large and varied oasa of inforuation...sd msy littletrgimidcer that brighten the pages.

This sae not jwt a job...thi6 wee a f4$ of Love.

To Bob, and to Ann, Fe aay egain: r'Thank you...thankyou very Eudr.'t

Dear !-ello{ }l4bers ,

At the LouisviLle convention I .eceived the greatest surprise
and honor in my Life. During the c@vention proceedings Tm Cmpere
approached me in his usul quiet way and infomed me that the N@i-
niting cmittee was considering presoting my nme as a possible
candidate for the office of president.

Itris stuned me for a moment because 1 felt I could not fill the
shoes of those fine soldi.ers who served so well before ne. I explain-
ed to Tm the nany reaaoDs why I could not do the job justice. uuring
our con9ersation we spoke of mey E@bers who nanaged to attend the
snual convention year after year, including sone eho were incapacita-
ted as a result of injuries received in battle. those members are an
inspiration to all of us. liith that thougilt in mind I felt I could
at least assist in the affairs of the Association, so accepted the
nonination and, subsequentLy, election as presidqt for 6l-62. I @
hi8hly honored to be president of such a great 6oldi{ association.

!.1e have s@e efficient aryi hard working people in the organization.
To give thoee people the support to oake sure the Aasociation lives ont
we need assistance---ancl that nesa, prinarily, metrbers. I therefore
urge all fomer oobers of tln 24th IDfetty Division, who are not now
enioLled in the Aasociation, to bec@e Eobera. Itre dues are Ld. i'iany
Amy organizations have excellent associations. one such grzoization
is ihe lst Infantry Division under the fomer leadershiP of, r.ieutenant
Ceneral Clarence R. Huebner over mily years.

tle ouat increase our efforts to place our Association on a highq
Dlateau. You co help in this elfort by bei.ng present at the next
convention in dricago, Illinois, in Alrgust 1962. The Chaiman of the
convation Comitte; is now vorting on the arangements. 'Detail8 EilI
be published in subsequent editioE of, the Tarc I2af.

t0-/3

wE ALL$rr T*IANKS!
TO BOB A"/ ANN DUFF _

All of us owe more than a big TIANfls! to Bob Duff...we also ove hin
uderatanding of his tr@endous contribution in devotion and rork for our
Association. !'or nine of the last teu years he has been Taro L€af Editor
(one of those years he was Secretary too), anC during the year he was not
Editor. . .he wa€ Presid4t.

No nan can give that Lruch effort over a ten year spa of his Life
without the full support, mderstanding and help of his r{ife...ed we
are deeply grateful to Ann, who has helped llob so nuc*r in so nany waye.
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The i"Iemorial Service during our Saturday

meeting is always an inspiring occasion. Here
guard leaves after their participation in the

evening dinner
the army color

ceremonies. (1-5)

J/,': r\*
I^IHAT IS

. ,qd6 *-.r. fa,-_.ail M-
GOING CN HERE?...see top next page.(3-3)
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AIVSl,t/EPS----
4IS@!...(see picture bottom preceding page).

Phoro of half of Speakerts Table at sarurday night dinner oeeting.
!r@ left: ur. Lou Tingley, louisville Ch4ber of Cmercei Roacoe
Cldon, Convention cNittee Chaiman; A.S. (lied) Nems' ne, Taro
9litor; covernor tsert Combs; Master of Cer@onies T@ Cspere.

You still sst to know wltr\I wAs GoING ON?

i.relLr you will just have to ask Roscoe...because he was the only
one looking.

EXTPACT
FRO0 /o1.2 l(e g "ntlE POck "

Blitor Joe Peyton of the l9th Infantry "Gricksil opene hie
Septmber-october issue of iTHE ROCx(n ,ith thi s @m6t on the
Luisvitle convention: *******
24th IIIIIiNTI"Y DIVISION ASSOCIA?ION AiC;UAI RdUI.]ION CITEAT SUCCESS: 46

.
Div. Asan. was a great succe6a. tre, of the Association' have never
measured our suqcess in nwbers. It was the degree of !1JN - FRIEID-
si{IP and ToGETiiERNEss - tllat re have counted as our success. ltre in-
dividual rrmbers I'lUS-t make eacrifices in order to attain any degree
of succeaS. *****

If you are one of the CtrlICXS sho was not p.es4t at LouisviLle'
Kentucky, Ietrs start making your plss for the next reunion vrhich
,iLI be held in ctricago, Illinois. Nqt August.

EXTPACT
FRotu Uo/. 3 il94 Clica/o llcqleff*

Editor John ciustino of the chicago GEpter Neusletter gives a
nice report on the Louisville convention this way:

****r**
CCiWENTION NE\.'S

Any onc rrho missed the convention in Kentucky, oissed one of the
best. This was you editora first experience at an out of tom con-
vention, and I for one intend to oake all of th@ that I cd in the
future. My feily and I thoroughly enjoyed the welcNe given us LV
thc city of Louiaville and the people of Kentucly. Itrose that attended
will Long rem4ber the f ine meals ad accmodations, the tours of the
distillery and [ort Knox-.tifle Rege-Patton l.lusew. Azrny chos in the
Infantry mcss, the fine tribute Daid the 24th Infantry Division, try
Governor cmbs in his banquet speech which was sprihkled with tMt
sique Katucky huor, and last but not least, the renewal of acquain-
tances. A vote of thanks to iloscoe clson, for a niEhty l-ine Job as
re-uion chaim*..

The much loved and respected parents of
C1don are at left, and second fro right.
Urban I'hroE is at right.(r-2)

convention (*raiman Roscoe
Cornilittee mmber Lt @l

iiithin our Division Association tnere are unit groupings.
liere are some L9th Inf "Chicks" at the reunion---though a nm-
ber of others present are not in this picture. (2-9)

OUP OENT Jlil
ELtrCTION IiESULTS A}iD NA},fBS

T'{ew Yorker
To Direct
2 Ath Diuisir" ilT'.;,l,xk 

","-j:igt'."rCol. Purcell Elected
At Convention Here

James Purcell, a retired
Army colonel of Floral Park,
Long Island, was elected Presi-
dent of the 24th InfantrY Divi-
sion yesterday at the group's
14th annual convention in the
Brown Hotel.

Purcell succeeded C. G. Han-
lin, Elwood, Ind.

Other officers are Richard
Ligman, Chicago, vice-presi-
dent; Edmund F. Henry, Attle-

.boro, Mass., secretary-treasurer,
and Maj. Gen. A. S. Newman,
U.S.A., retired, editor of Taro
Leaf, t'he group's official Pub-
lication.

I?EATU|'.$ NM,IS

CONVJIiI:I.'ICN IN
ACCOT]NTS Cr.-

LOUISVl]-I,8.

Combs At Banquet

The convention started
Thursday and ends today. Last
night's activities included a

listed men are attending.
Formed in Hawaii in 1941,

the 24th Division fought in the
South Pacific Theater in World
War II and in the Korean War.

198th Artillery Meejs

Granvil T. Speck, lndianapo-
lis, was elected president of
the 198th Field Artillery Re-
union Association at its annual
meeting last night in the Sher-
aton Hotel.

Walter J. Waterbury, Jr.,
7200 Lorenzo Lane, was elected
Iirst vice-president. Other of-
ficers are John Loury, 3019
Bobolink, s ec ond vice-presi'
dent; Andy Cowherd, 119 Ar-
bor Park North, secretary-treas-
urer; and Walter Zettwach,
1419 Central, sergeant at arms.

ED/TOPS tV2fES-...
clipping at

tion ofiicers. ..
left gives results of the Annual Election of Aagocia-

t.lostLy convention neus...mphasis on plctures,..in this i6sue.
Next issue lrill l.:ive more I,ene.al coverage of m4bers---rouLd like e-
pecially to have nores on l(ores Veterans, Ilut...I canrt thftrt r@ up'
you ,nu.t send th@ to ne. l,lore LouisvilLe grouP pictures n4t time too.

Dick Ligman, our neP Veepr is a Korean m4...one of those rho Eote
the nffiE-?-f-u5ivision in glowing letters on the proud pages of our
national mititary history. Ue need more Korean graduates in our Associa-
tion...time rrill brirrg thd in the fold if all of us nake a special ef-
fort to locate and invite th@ in.

'de have tuo brand ne, Kentucky colonela in our A6sociation, ae Gov-
ernor Cmbs confened tnat honor on them...so it is now CoLonel lloscge
cIas and colonel Bob Duff.

If you want to locate sme sar tine buddy' send a note giving hi8
name, unit, and any other idoti.fying data. rt rill appear under the
heading: "l,lllEitE IS HETi

!:veryone at the convention sas &d adnired the beautiful fulL color
paintings of 24th Divi€ion unit insignia dispLayed on the wall above the
Speakerra Table in the banquet hall.

We are indebted to Sm Gilner (78 Palisade Avenue, Bogota, N.J.)
f or these unique paintinlT -if,frepresent to each of us our sar tine
unit in a colorful, eay...and bring backnooriee of frienda who served
with us then. 'Itranks, Se.

Pat @a4g!, Convention Graiman for our Chlcago reunion in r62t
ia on-Tfie-Ea-iFiinirg up thin€s f e next swer. it ere are not too [&y
self starters, but Pat is one of th@. Begin your plana n@ to be there.

Jack PileE reports: 'iHighlight of dy vieit to Fort Knox was Deeting
mv f"6E 6Gate. Master saEeant Robert I. Rutry. we uere o@berg
oi enti-Tani< co. iicfifiEntil-o=il-zr:s-irEr iEf i nad nos aeen
Bob sirce I lefi wahoo in April L942 for OCS at Fort Benning' ca.'l

Nqt iseue will have more €pace for personal itds and newa Dotea.
Be6t eay for the edltor to find out about yours...write and tell hiE.
H@ about it?

""ti"S".t'tBi;'i:.[F;"'il:lti,"3f ,3t.*"]8"#ioffi is.-*i-ii"i!*
Inf and Div Hq wilt rsober hia ae outotsding soldier end fine fe1ld.
(!,lhen he ss e captaLn in Ac, the Div C/S hsd to be Brefull what ha
iold BiIt to do...!or BiIt r;uld have it done before the c/s couLd
change his Eind).

See you nqt isaue.

M&



Note the f lower l€is , air nailed fron Hryaii. 'I'trese aE a
regular ieature of our reunions, anci give our bsquets a
especiatly festive aire. (r-1)

from left are lid Henryrs
then Vic and Rita Backer.( r 4-lo)

sister Rita and his ni.ece Betsy;
on right is lralter Grnningha.

THANrc TO
Governor combs for honoring us with his presence, his vaLuable

time.l5Tfi6-sT-TiSpiring tark.

C.c. Hanlin...a real fireball. Our wonderful Louisville conven-
tion iE-eTZs-Ilfionial to his Presidential leadership.

Bob Drff for his great ten year contribution. (See page 2).

.{oscoe CJ-doIr and his Convention comittee...for the :.rany f ine
ana aet-iilEi??iilig d ent€ . 

-

camett Dick and
of-TffiEFE6I-sqt
(proJectaonlst) r

, Honolulu (beau-
(free ciga-
(tour). . .

SAt iiaryin i,I. Errke ard the Soldier Ororus for their outstsding
pertormance at tLre banquet.

llr. Brom and Don Eckard of the Bro{n }lotel (and @Dloyees) for
every-&-nTi?EationfSEdFE6ce,ild;Z;Ilt-f ifr ;convei-El3i-f a=Eilities.

Tm Compere for his usual polished perfomance as Master of Cere-
monles.

Ed Hsry...again...for so many thin€ls for so many years.

Others not nsed above...and there arc ilany...sho helped nake ou!
conven-f6i-6E@-ffiGs it was, of ten theie heLpers irorlc quietly
without fanfare...like those at the reception desks and bar chit box...
and are overlooked in passinp, out kudoes.

- 4nd, esDeciallv. everybody who cme...vithout you, there rould
have beo no reunlon.

To unit oEeizers wtrose enthusiasE rccruits ner members and in-
creasEE--EEEfrI6fr-EEt?nilmce...1ike vic Baci(er (54th), Joe Peyton and
Jack Finan (19th), BiIl verbeck (2fFEI.-:AfiT others. -

Area organi"ers. . .Like B--.gg!gg r Bil-I lluldoon. . . others.

'lReDortersrr...who send in infomation for Taro,

Subscrlluers ad advertisers...who realIy make Taro po6sible.
(It goes to many we hope EII bcc6e nenbera).

To f,mildes of membexs uho shaE our traditions, maories, friend-
shipeliil-tEETn-ifr -IFiift-n-of ourAssociation.

tifuf-fiE3
rettes ) .

ehaFPUoP C0tu88
AAKaS /N,P/P/NO TALK
Itrose who heard the stirring talk by Govemor Bert Cdlbs of Ks-

tucky, our Guest of i{onor ed Speaker at the Saturday night dinner
Eeeting, will Long rdaber the fine sentiments sd inspiring nesaage
he brought to us.

For those who were not there, the follorring qtracts rilL give
you an idd of rrhat you missed:

I salute the tiving m4bers of the 'Iventy-fourth Infantry Divi-
sion who are here this evening. Wherever other living E@bers may
be, I wish that the ether night convey to th@ our cordial greetings
md or regret that they could not join you here.

On s occasion su& as thisr however great your mirth and yor
enjoynent may be, it is both fj.tting ild inevitable that you should
.membe! c@rades who feII along the oay fr@ Pearl Harbo- to the
mainland of AEia, blr way of Hollsdia, HilI 522, Corregidor, and
other battLe scenea vhere the Victory Division ron Bilitary glory and
the lasting gratitude of their countrlms. I e glad to tEve the
priviledge of joining you in honoring your fa1l4 c@rades. I shue
the nationrs sense of gratitude, ehich words ce but poorly express.

I have reld part of the story of your hard expriences 4d yor
trimphs as battalions, as regiments, &d as a division. I need not
reLate any of the6e, because you klow much more about th@ than I do.
Undoubtedly you will recount to each other nay of your *periences
as individuals and as groups.

It is a noteworthy eharacteristi.c of loeriqan soldierst what-
ever their race or color, that their sense of hmor never deserts
thq, even when they are awaiting the zero hour or pinned dm in
'rfoxholes't or sloshing through mud. ihey can enjoy a good joke eva
vhen dar\,er threat6s to engulf th4 or men death is stalking in
their imediate vicinity. 

* * r * * * *
,lhatever tire past may tuve held of weaL or woe, and whatever

the future mcy hold for all of us, ve hope that you wi)-l enjoy this
sojoum in Louisville and in the Bluegrass State. As Govemor of
f€;tucky---the traditioMl "Dsk 8d gloody Groundt of our Indian
predccessors, the'tcreat }leadovs't of Daniel Boone ard oth6 daring
irontiersmo, and the Iand of the finest Southem hospitality---I e
hapg/ that you chose our State ed the City of lpuisvilLe for this
reun10n.

We Kdtuckians are especially proud of a monNent which las
erected in the State Coetlry at r-rankfort in 1850' honoring the he-
roes of aII of our countryrs wars dom to that time. It was to co-
.*o""t" tlle unveiling of this monment that Kehtuckyrs nost loved
poei ,rote "The Bivouic Of The Dead'r. Iheodore Orl{ara hinrself is
Luried on that hall-owed sPot; od forever he says to Katuckians'-
;u""" 

"" 
impious foot shai-t tread the herbagert above the graves of,

our heroes.

That is a stirring thought; but in this ag€ of global vars aLl
of us are arare of th; impo;sibility of bringing our dead frco the
i."-if"u battlefields to rest in the bosom of their native land'
i""t "" 

i" iave to leave the bodies of the thousands that the oceaDa
f,""" 

"iai."a, 
we must also leaw oost of those who died oD other con-

tlnents or oir widely scattered islands.
Thous&ds of our boys died far frm hone' with the hoPe that Har

misni never come to ou;shores. Now dlctatorial slers vho hate us

""3--o""-a*".""tic 
ilay of life, co destroy our cities and our indw-

trial establishments ind snuff out the lives of millions of Anericas
without setting foot on our soil.

Verily these are times that try menrs sorrls. Although dcrtruction
mav be iusi round thc comer, ue must not yield to pessimim or dee-
piir. irrir" we prepare for the worst, ue must hope for the best and
iouitize much of'oui strength md resources in that direction. IJe m6t
continuallv strive to impr6ve all worthy el4ents of ou civilization'
both spiriiual sd material---our civic orgaizations, our churchest
our scLools, and other asPects of our culturaL and econmlc llte.

And uhat shall se say to dictators and the hordea at their cmned?

Let us say: trl,re will back our President vith ou prayers' vith our
resourcee. and-rith our blood if necessary. we rill not desert the
p"opf" ot'We"t Berlin as long as they stand for the politicaL ideal
ihai we ourselves hold so dear. we hold d4ocracy dearer than l-ife.
w. ao";t ,*i ,"" (we abhor it)---but' unless you halt your aggression,
we are willing to fight. If ee nust fight' we shall be detemined
towin't *******

Even if the en4iea of d@ocracy could atomize our najor cities
and, kiLl mil"Iions of our Peopler they still could not conquer those
who sunive. who of you rould suhlit to enslav@4t as long as you
could pul"I the triggei of any 6ort of fireams or rield ey sort of
deadly-seapon? ue-vou1d fight as cirilians, individuall'y or in groups'

"" loirg ""'re 
tud strength io move a ouscle' This country is still

the la.id of the brave; ind we ope it to our heroes of all wara' as
well as to ourselves sd our posterityr to Preserve it as the Isd
of the free.

To oPo€P COPTES OF PHOTOS*.
To obtain prints of pictures (in this and future issues)

takm at ftre Brom Hotel, order direct fr@ Photographer
whose n&e End address appear below.

Send Eoney with order... *.00 for an 8!r x 10rl
or... $1.$ for a 5r' x 7r'

IMPoRTA,IT: For each photo, give identifying nmber that
appeaEE$-renthesis at end or caption under it.

Order direct frm: Pat 'n Mike PhotograPhers
f546A lincastle Road
LouisviLle l3' Kentucl.y.

u
ffir1ffi!,]!tffil 
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NA tional 2-5498

Andrezok Auto Sales

. QUAL,ITY USED CARS

Bank Financin3

Ed Andrezak, Pres. 2036 N. Cicero Avenue
Chet Andrezak, Yice Pres. Chicago 39, Ill.

VIIILLIAM V. DAVIDSON
now associated with

f{""", Qrant & fl,emington
fncorporated

of Fidelity-Philadelphia Trust BIdg.
9, Pa.123 South Broad Street, Philadelphia

ILlngaley 6-7474
,\lcubtrt ,\ca )'o,t Sro,h Et,hatst:

P l,t l,al cl ltl, tt lJtl t t tu,trc .\ t o, b L>, btnse, A u t r rt rn \r ot L L.t< btt p t,1,,,t,. t

I'iy best to you...
onl 70 cHlcA60., l\l 'ez

Km{ ROSS Springfield, Mass.

and Young .e-ellers came. OId

8d Zhllo4
to all 24tb, DIWSI0N VEIEBAIIS

especlally to all GIMI.ETS

6/A /erbeck

o' Louisville *asCheers \>::;---- tr great....€( o ,row Eor Chicago in Lg62
P Ross w. PLIRSTFULL

(54th Inf Regt)

An awful lot
the Saturday

of nice people attended
nighi banquet. (1-ft)

Timers
Tine I'Chick" Irvin Bisnoff and r^life at
far end of tabie. (q-S)

7HE POIL CAIL
,90eey uE CAN NoT tlrATctl

ADA.IR, Walter At ZuLat Kentuclcy (D-.54th)
ALDIIE, Robert A.-21f4 North Clitton, Chieago 14, TLL. <724 N, 6, 1.A)
AIDITEZAK, 6tet -3225 North Natchez, dricago, ILl. (Gl Co-2lst)
BACKER, Victor -75 tlestminister Rd, lake Success, N.Y. (A-54th)
BELL, Roy J.Jr. -3500 Tyrone Dr, Louisville, Ky. (Div Hq c-5)
BIIIDWBLL, Earl -Lgl'l Ninth St, Beech Grove, Ind.
BERI.IARD, Kenneth -Ruseell Springs, Ky. (D-34th)
BISNOFF, lnin -.3526 Mineola Dr, Sarasota, FIa. (Igth)
BRADLEY, L. Charles,-PerryviLle, Ky. (Algth)
BIRGER, Henry A. -Hme, r€ns. (Hq-2lst)
CIANGIT Patrick J.-4746 W. llonroe St, Grieago 44, Ir1. (724 Ord Co)
CIAXON, Roscoe -Steping Ground, Ky. (724 Ord Co)
COtltRAN, Iafayette -Box 162, Linmore Falls, l,taine. (24 QM Co)
COLI.oPY, Richard -26 Veryniny, Eeilton, Ohio. (24 Rcn ,p)
@UPERE, Itromas H.-67 West Divj.sion St, Chicago, Ilt. (Div Hq)
CORBIN, Linward B.-Route #I, @npbellsville, I(}r.
GljNNINGitA}r, WaLter -l.f 5 West Kemedy St, Syracuse 5, N.Y. (Div Hq)
DAlLEf, John H.- R.R. #5, Kokono, Ind. (A-19th)
DANIETS, drarLes -North Main, Sherbome, N.Y. (2let)
DENIIY, Jack S.-6110 cray Rd, H@ilton, Ohio (llth FA)
DOBSA, Paul -Nes Kingston, N.Y. (724 N' Co)
DONOVAII, Basil -Milford, Michigan. (K-21st)
IDUBEK, Ed -L0527 S. State St, Gricago. Il.l. (E-21st)
DUPI', Robat J.-202 N. Robinson, Danville, I11. (Div Hq)
EMERY, George N.-1116 N. Berkley Rd, Kok@o, Ind. (24th Rep Hq)
dANI!INC, J@es -176 Bonett Ave, Rochest6, N.Y. (3rd Bn Med Det-34th)
FINAN, Jack -758 E. l.lhitaker Mil! Rd, Raleigh, N.y. (19th)
FOXr Rol,and D. Jr.-Hickory HilI Rd, Fonda, N.Y. (L9th)
FRr{}iKI'OIU.'i{i:R, Leroy -550 t. Sixth St, Perrysburg, Ohio. (1.{-54th)
CARNETI, Richard -Prospect, Ky. (llth !'A)
GI],tlR, Seuel Y.-290 N, Middletom Rd, Nsuet, N.Y. (13th FA)
GIUSTINO, Jolm -420, t{. 59th St, Gricago, III. (724 H Co)
COINY, Richard C.-3619 'ylest 64thr chicago 29, II1. (E-21st)
GRIITITIN, Wenze1 B.-Box 122, drristianoburg, Ohio. (C-54th)
IIACCINBOTmM, Robert -Route # 1, Newport, A.k. (Hq Co-I9th)
HANLIN, C.G.-1628 North'rEr St, Elwood, Ind, (L-.54th)
HARDI, Ray -L0288 Davey Dr, St Louis 36, Mo. (G-2lst)
HtXl.rOOD, Major G.-464 E. Center, Madisonville, Ky. (2lst)
HENRY, Ednud F.-2I Park St, Attleborc, I,lass. (Div Hq)
HOLDERI'iAN, Fletcher -Perryville, Ky. (2lst)
HOPSON, Tm 8.-4920 Gragton Ave, Loui8ville 16, I9. (724 ord Co)
HORNBEO(, Arthur J.-1605 Selmour Ave, Utica, N.Y. (52nd FA)
HORVAIH, John -6161 HoUy St, Detroit 17, Miclt. (A-3rd Eg)
IRVING, Frederick A. (Maj cen) 2619 Ft Scott Dr, Arlington 2, V8. (C,C.)
JONES, Jees B.-L442-A Fifth Ave, Ft lcrox, Ky. (19th)
JOSS, Julius -7f44 Rockdale, Detroit ,9, l.tich. (19th)
KEILY, F.B. -4156 Warhawk, Ft lcrox, Iql. (llth FA)
KRESKY, Ray -25L9 V. Jer@e, Chicago 45, I1I. (24th Rcn Tp)
KIJSHINA, fi J.-777 W. .3rd Ave, Rqn@ede, N.J. (Gr Co-lgth)
IAIISON, fi1 -706 S. Walts Ave, Siou Falls, So. Dak. (H-191*r)
LIGIIAN, Dr. Richard T.-5250 W. Ining Park Rd, Cnicago, I11. (5rd E\g)
LITHRSEN,-Robert H.-1051 N.E. 85rd St, Midi 58, F1a. (19th)
LUIIIY, Richard P.-5018 IJ. 82nd Terr, I€awood, Kas. (63rd FA)
J1+II_C9-9CIf Andrev -655 Sixth Ave, Coraopolis, pa. (Hq 2nd Bn-2tst)IIARINEIiL, H.-9 Hest t15th St, dlicago'2a, iff. (lj Bn_Igth)
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HEATING CO., INC.
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ALBERT SELTSI,IAN said:
"|AfiE nY woeo FoR tr,-.. you

shouldntt miss beautiful t<Lntucky
. ..and Louisville reunion. . . .tt

So we went, arrd
YOtt sAto t7, AL!

Everybody had a good time. (f-IO)

IN UABWLLE....
NAUE EEtOa ro HCTUPE?

MARINO, Mike -109 South Ave' cranford, N.J. (C-19th)
uafrifs , Sig.ey -222 S. Adqs Ave, Ber1in, llisconsin. (K-54th)
UctrfOrifr.,-Otirles E.-I58 l'reeport Rd' Butlet' Pa. (ltq l9th)
MeNEELY, Sue D.-Crosanore' N. Car. (C-fgth)
MrLIER. AdoIDh -265a w. erild, dlic.go, IIl. (19th)
tfiLIS.'Ellsworth -Route 2, Pq,iy, loua. (724 N Co)
uooui, l.liue -II45 i.ralnut st' springdale, Pa. (Igth)
rqolL;ul';e.rY. Rewond C. -Route,/2. Shepherdsvitle' r\y. (L-2lst)
uoone. J*6s K.- 69o Fairvies Ave, drankfort' Ky. (D-54th)
m.lraiiox, Tlilrie H.-643 rrapelo Rd, t.,alth@ 54, Masa- (E-19th)
MUsIctt. Richsd -2414 shoredale Ave, Los argeles' Cal. (65rd e l5th !^)
Uef'nreN, auUrey 5.-612 Juan Arrasco Dr' Longboat Key' FIa. (Div Hq &r4th)-
NOI-{I.I, Robert D.-205 So. Bethany, Kansa6 City 2' Kans- (Hq 2nd-Bn-2lst )
O'oOl*tter,l, J. Spike -939 S. Kenitworth, O€]< Park' IlI. (G-2lst)
PETERS, l"I. J.-S@nerfield, Kaneas. (Sv Co-lgth)
PSLTON. .loseph l.-L4O5 Belmore Court' Lutherville, l'ld. (Sv Co-lgth)
punceti, Jmis N.-98 Iris Ave, FIoraI Park, N.Y. (Div Hq)
PLTRSIFUL!, Ross N.-22424 Orter Dr, Dearbom, llich- (54th)
nlrtut, t'lite -251, N. itarding Ave, chicago 47, ItI. (54th)
nEll'l, Ur. W.L.-481 So. 4, Sta. Genevieve' Mo. (34th-Medics)
nffiit*. S@ -6509 25rt. Ave. Brooklyn 4, N.Y. (54th)
RINES, David R.-9I4 lJoodlam, lndianapolis' Ind. (I-2Ist)
ROSS. Kenwood -I2o }raple St, SPrirgfield' Mass. (Uiv Hq)
RoSS. John M.-H@ond.lliaconsin. (2lst)
Russir.r., c.v.Jr.-3oI Sixth ave, Hattiesburg' l',iss. (54th lled Bn)
SelruefS, Itreodore -IO2 HiLlerrest Ave, Ganford, N.J. (GI Co-Igth)
SANDEI|.SoN, Willim -57 Peck St' Attleboro, Mass. (F-I9th)
SAVELL, !h. A.-vemon, FIa. (Sv Co-Igth)
SELTSAII. Albert -D4viIIe. Ky. (D-34th)
SUoopU.a,rl. G.C.-1006 So, 2oth St. Ilew Castle, Ind. (C-54th)
srlvenNeSs, Robert -8526 vinland st, Proctor' Mim. (Hq 24th Med)
STANSELL, john w.-!ool Nesark Rd, Mt. vernon, ohio. (E-Igth)
STIIIWELL, Stuat 9.-520 cox B1vd, Lansing' l'lich. (L-54th)
StWelSotl. Gerald R,-I68 Center St, lrheeling' IU. (Div Hq)
slRADA, Angelo -5012 S. Lavergne' Chicago,.1rI. (C-2Ist)
SUAST,'Joh; H.-2816 Terrace Rd, S'8., t'rashington 20'D.c. (D-21st)
SwEli, Leon D.-Route #f, Carthage, N.Y. (r4th AT-Co)
sznrriln, Joseph F.-42I8 N. Hicls St' PhiladelPhia 4or Pa. (5rd Eog)
TAcGlI. Lou -6852 Bradley, St Louis' !1o. (E-54th)
TronNsUnC, John w.-to3l l.lylay Ave' Akron, Ohio. (Itq l'6t Bn-.t4th)
IISGiLER., ltubert -56-22 Northern Dr' Fair Lam, N.J. (C-54th)
I1{RC[4, Urban L.-6058 Uiller I]r, Ft McPherson' Ga. (Div Hq--24th Med Bn )
TOi{LER. G"or." C. Jr -IO8 westsood Dr, Elizabetht@n' Ky. (C-l4th)
von I'lOliR, Jerry -3846 Villanova Dr' Dayton' ohio. (19th AT)
WARD, John E.-705 Sixth, C1eveland' Miss. (Div Hq)
WUfr-e, frea Jr.-268 Yamouth' Biminghs' Mich. (5rd Eng)
lrItITE; CarroL L.-R.R. # r' Box 9rE' NoblesviLle, Ind. (54th)
ffmluuN, Ed{ard -1512 St, Maryrs Ave, Ft. gayne' Ind. (Gl Co-Igtit)
wrcl-fslJoRm, Martin -cynthisa' Ky. (c-Igtir )
wILLIA4S, D6n C.- 12lro lGntuclqr' Detroit 4, Mich. (34th)
IIILLM, CarI L.-Il5 Richard' Irestusr Mo. (L-54th) .-
t{Ilsoit, Jmes Y.-17 West Desoto' Lake Gity, r'Ia. (19th)
rISECUP, Paul F.-Rt #1' Xenia' ohio. (L-54th)
YAKIMA, Arthony -l,f22f !'orge Circle' valley Station' Ky. (!t Knox)

HUMBOLOT 6.7 t6I \ y'HOLESALE OPTICIANS

cHtcac'o aT, TLLTNc)Isi

!,, ^:,: _2n!i ;J,,!_,1n, 
n u

UIG BAGI(ER (3,+rh)

PAUL WtNG STUDIOS. INC.
417 EAST 6lst STREET

NEYY YORK 2I, N. Y.

SAl,l GILNER ( lgth FA)
78 PallsaAe Avenue
Bogota, New trersey

LOUISVILLE was fine. . . .

3O8 ENST
(ftd rtgr)

...next stop is C;IIGAGO.

GREET'NGS 
-Senjamrr? E Wa//aco, co,f,27s/

.*

on right, PauI
t'Iisecup and his son Curt. (+-tZ1

BILL MULDOON
643 Trapelo Rd - Walthdrn, Mabs.

President C.G.

EPNARD R.
G Co. lgth

FACAN

67 WEST DIVISION SYREET. CHICAGO IO'ILLINOIS'
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THOMAS H. COMPERE
PRESIDEN'

At left rear, re
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SCITVENiI.S !

,[""u.d]rffi," rtoo"
irlrite Vic EacJ.ier, % paul

i,iing Studios, 4BO Lexington
Ave., l{ew Yorll CitJ/, for:
Copy of 'rYAIIKrr (for Only $I)
Now trout of printtt i.iorld WarII Division l-listory ttCHILD-

NAME

24th Inlqnlry (Victory) Division Associqtion

402-4L0 First National Bank Building, Attleboro, Massachusetts

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

WIFES NAME

REIi oi? YESTE[-{.DAY'r (92.25)
You need the books, $/e needlthe dough. . . in our Tbea",rry. I

x* ***-*;<**** * )k* *** ** ** * ** ***:!xf

I

t_

ADDRESS

OCCUPATION FORMER UNIT

CHILDREN & AGES

SERVED IN 24TH FROM:

REMARKS

DUI,S riNcL0SED

AI{NUAL MBMBE?SHIP U'ES $5.00
IF YOU WANT FUTURE ISSUES, CLIP THIS COT'PON

T0 MEtsERS VIHo ADVTRTISs Conslater your ad
Statcrocnt, and forward youe chcck to Eit

TO:

ln thls tssuc your
Hetlly. Thank you.

I}IE TARO LEAF
24th Inf (Victor;') Division Assn

6L2 Juan Anasco Dr
Longboat KeY, b-Ia -

Our Saturday night banquets feature the reunions.
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